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ABSTRACT 
Remnants of the Eber Hyde collection of 
terrestrial and freshwater mollusks have 
recently come to light in the Department 
of Geology coll ection s, Case Western Res­
erve University. Collected during the 
latter partof thenineteenth century, much 
of the material is from Ohio, particularly 
Fairfield and Scioto counties . Other spe­
comens occur from various localities in 
INTRODUCTION 
Eber Hyde is remembered chiefly as the 
father of geologist and paleontologist 
Jesse Earl Hyde (1884-1936). Although the 
senior Hyde never published, father and 
son together formed an outstandin g col­
I ec tion 0 f Mi ss i ssippi an an d Penn syl van ian 
invertebrates from Ohio . Following the 
death of J.E. lIyde in 1936, this valuable 
collection became scattered andmuch of it 
was lost, mixed, or dissociated from its 
labels. Remnants of the Hyde paleontolo­
gical collection exist at Orton Museum, 
Columbus, in the Cleveland Museum of Natu­
ral History collections, and in the col­
lections of the Department of Geology, Case 
Western Reserve University. 
In the course of moving collections of 
the Department of Geology from one build­
ing to another, several drawers of Recent 
Mollusca were discovered, many bearing 
labels in the handwriting of Eber Hyde . 
Unfortunately, the specimens in open trays 
had been badly jumbled during previous 
moves, so that many specimens c ould not be 
associated with their proper labels. A 
considerable portion of the coll ec tion was 
the eastern Uni te d States, though many of 
these were presumably acquired by trade . 
The HydeColIection provides documentation 
of several new county records for . Ohio, 
and topotyp e s of Pleurocera labiatum Lea 
permit the resolution of the question of 
that species' identity. It is here con­
sidered a junior subjective synonym of P. 
acutum flafinesque . 
stored in box e s, however, so that Hyde ' s 
identification s and provenience data are 
a va i 1 a b 1 e . Ass 0 cia ted bo t an i cal an din ­
sect specimens s u ggest tliat Hyde possessed 
s general interest in 'natural history,' but 
only themolluscan material bears labels. 
The shell collection is small, consist­
ing of 76 lot s , wi th a total of 1632 spe­
cimens . The collection is of some value, 
however, in es tabli shing Ohio county re­
cord s and in providing material from lo­
calities that no longer sustain extensive 
molluscan populations . It is curious that 
no freshwater bivalves, with the excep­
tion of a f ew s pecimens of Sphaerium, oc­
cur in t.he Hyde collection . Possibly Hyde 
simply did n o t collect freshwater naiads; 
more likely, hi s nai ad collection was seg­
regated, then l os t or discarded, or lies 
tucked away In some museum. 
Eber Hyde never published on the mol­
lusks, Bnd his illterest in this particular 
field does not seem tohave been shared by 
his son . One brief note on the label of 
'Pleuroce r a I\') g lecta' is of interest, in­
dicating th a t Eb e r Hyde was a rather assi­
duous co1.lector Dud that only a portion of 
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his collection remains extant. Hyde notes 
that 'Lea caled I sic l this P. labiata and 
Tryon endorses him . I collected hundreds 
of these' for Anthony and he always caled 
Isic l them neglecta . ' Only two specimens 
accompany this label; as these shell s are 
from the type 10caIi ty of P. labintum 
('Great Miami River Dayton 0'), p . labin­
tum may be relegated to the synonymy of 
P . acutum Rafinesque orpossi bly its vari­
ety t racta. 
Another label, unfortunately unaccompa­
nied by any specimen s whatsoever, indi­
cates that Hyde was not an unconscionable 
'splitter': 'Vivipara vivipari s Say. Wabash 
River Ind. Some say difers I sic l from con­
tectoides but I cant see it . ' Most of Hy­
de's identifications seem accurate anclsug­
gest that he was a careful student of the 
Mollusca. One peculi.ar .lapse is hid la­
belling of specimens of Stagnicola palus­
tris elodes as Limnaea clo c les Say. No 
species of this name has been noted in the 
lite 'rature and, as Hyde's handwriting is 
in this instance qui te legi bie, clocles 
must be considered a lapsus calami or per­
haps simply a copying error. 
~ 
Extant molluscan material In the Hyde 
collection is being transferred to Orton 
Museum, Ohio State University. This mate­
rial is listed below . Hyde's identi fica­
tions are listed (in parentheses) only 
when thereisa significant difference be­
tween his species determination and that 
of the author . Locality data and notes 
are copied ad litteram, preserving Hyde's 
pecu Ii a r 0 rtho graphy-h e rarel y used dou bl e 
letters, even in species names, thus 'Me ­
sodon pensylvanicus'-and his inordinate 
use 0 f capi tall etters. In the following 
list, asterisks denote new county records 
for Ohio, i.e. county occurrences not 
included inTaft (1961) orLa Rocque (1966­
1970 . 
TERRESTRIAL GASTROPOOS 
Glyptostoma newberry'anum (Binney) 2 

Ca 1if 0 rn i a 

Polygyra cereolus (Miihlfeld) 1 

(Polygyrn septemvolva Say). Florida 

P . 	 septemvolva Say. Florida 11 

P . 	 septemvolva volvoxi s (Pfeiffed 5 

Mobil e, Alabama 

P. 	 texasiana texasiana Pilsbry 6 

Fort Worth, Texas 

P . 	 fatigiata Say. Tennessee 3 

Stenotrema 	stenotrema (Pfeiffer} 6 

Tennessee 

S. 	 hirsutum (Say) . Ohio 43 

S . monodon (Rackett). Vermont 11 

ft/esodon thyroidus Say . Louisiana 4 

M. 	 thyroidus Say. Rushville, Ohio 6 

M. 	 clausus (Say) . Chattanooga, Tenn. 6 

OM . mitchellianus (Lea). Newark, 11 

ILicking CO. I, Ohio 

M. 	 p e nn sylvanicus Green. Scioto 5 

Co . , Ohio 

M. 	 appressus (Say). Chattanooga, Tenn. 12 

M. 	 appressus (Say) . W. v. 1 

M. 	 soyanus (Pi! sbry) . West Vi rgini a 4 

(Me sodon say ii Dinney) 

M. 	 infl e c tu s (Say). Ohio 35 

Triodopsi s tridentata Say . Fairfield 13 

Co . on i 0 • Ru sh vi 11 e 

T . 	 tridentata Say. Vermont 3 

T . 	 den o tnta (Ferussac). Vermont 3 

(Tr i adopsis palliata Say) 

"T. 	 d enotata (Ferussac). Fairfield 10 

Co . Oh i o 

(Tr i odopsis palliata (Say) 

T . 	 al bo labri s Say . Fai rfi eid Co . , Ohio 4 

T. multdineata (Say) . Lancaster, Ohio B 

·Allogona profunda efasciatn Walker . 1 

Fairfield Co. , Ohio 

Bulimulus dealbatus (Say) B 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Bul imulus dealbatus moore anus (Pfei ffer) 7 

Ft Worth , Texas 

Euglandina 	rosea (Ferussac) 1 

Mobile, Ala. 

(Glandina turris Pfeiffer?) 

E. rose a bullata Gould. Mobile, Ala. 2 

Hap 10 t rema concavum (Say) 16 

Fa i rf i e 1 d Co . , Oh i 0 

Retinella indentato (Say) . Columbus, 3 

('Look sharp ' for these I want some') 

Gastradonta interna (Say). Burning 14 

Springs \\' Va IWirt Co. 1 

Ventridens 	demissus (Binney). 27 

Mobile, Ala. 

v. 	 dem i ssus (Binney). Fai rfield and 105 

Perry Cos . , Ohio 

V. 	 tigera (Say). Scioto and Fairfield 
Cos . , Ohio 

V, in t e r t ext u s (Bi n n ey ) . Oh i 0 4 

Zoni toides arbr>reus (Say). Tenn. 191 

Z. arboreus (Say) . Fairfield Co., Ohio 1 

·Z . limatulus (', i"ney) . Scioto Co., 116' 

Ohio 

Anguispira 	alt,:I'nata Say. Fairfield 8 

Co . , Ohio 

A. 	 kochi (Pfei ffed. Fai rfield Co., 4 

Ohio 

Discu s cronkhitei (Newcomb). Fairfield Bl 
Co .. Ohio Berne Station 
(Patula st riate lla An th . ) 
D. 	 patulus - (Oeshayes). Fairfield 99 

Co. , Ohio 

·Succinea 	ovalis Say. Rushville./Fair­ 62 
field Co . I Ohio 
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·Gastrocopta armifera (Sayl . Fairfield 110 
Co., Ohio 
·G. procera (Gould). Scioto Co., Ohio 2 
·Pupoides albilabris ~C. B. Adamsl 1 
Fairfield Co., Ohio 
Cionella lubrica (Muller). Vermont 35 

and Ohio 

(Coniella subcylindrica Lin) 

Helicina orbiculata tropica Pfeiffer 23 

Texas 

AQUATIC GASTROPODS 
Valvata bicarinata Lea. Little Lakei, 3 
N. 	 Y. 
Lio,lox sube.rinata (Say) . Ohio River 15 

Cin Ohio Itopotypes! 

Ca/llpelollla decisum (Say). Vermont 2 

(Melantho ponderosa Say) 

C. 	 decisuIII (Say) . Sharon I Shenangol R., 3 

Penn . ' 

(Melantho ponderosa Say) 

C. 	 decisuRi fecunda (Lewis) . Canal. 6 

Columbus O. IFranklin Co.! 

C. 	 ponderosum (Say). Sharon I Shenango / 2 
R. 	 Penn. 
C. 	 ponderosulII (Say). Ohio riv. Cin . 2 

Ohio 

·Por.atiopsis 	 lapidaria (Say). Fairfield 78 
. CO. IA few specimens may represent 
P. 	 cincinnatiensis (Lea) / . 
Pleurocera 	acutum Rafinesque. Great 2 

Miami River. Dayton 

(Pleurocera neglecta Anthony) ITopo­

types of P. labiata Leal. 

P. 	 canaliculatum (Say). Little Kanawha 5 
W. 	 Vi rg. 
(Goniobasis) 
Goniobasis livescens (Menke) 19 

Scioto Riv Columbus 0 

(Goniabasis depygis Say) 

Ni tocris tri I ineata (Say) 92 

Ohio Ri ver 

(Anculosa praerosa Say) IImmature? 

revolving color bands lacking.! 

·Stagnicola caperata (Say), Scioto 69 

Co Ohio. 

S. 	 catascopiur. (Say). Hudson River, 5 

Hudson, · N.Y. 

S .. p a Ius t r i s e I 0 des . (S ay ). Ve rm on t . 4 

(Limnea clocles Say) 

S. 	palustris elodes (Say). Near Lan- 1 

caster IFairfield Co.I 

A N A 	 3 
S . 	 reflexa? (Sayl. Columbus, Ohio 1 
S. 	 umbrosa (Say) . Near Lancaster, 14 
IFairfield Co. I 
S . 	 umbrosa (Say). Columbus,. Ohio 6 
Helisoma 	anceps (Menke). Rush-creek 12 
Ohio IFairfield Co.1 
(Planorbis bicarinatus Say) 
II . 	 trivolvis (Say). Vermont 11 
H. trivolvis (Say). Sharon. Penna. 7 
Physa gyrina Say. Neely's spring, 63 
Rush vi lie Ohio 
·P. 	 heterostropha Say . ColI. near Lan- 13 
caster /Fairfield Co .I 
P . 	 heterostropha Say. Ohio 14 
P. 	 heterostropha Say. Verlllont 12 
(Physa aneillaria Say) 
PELECYPODS 
·Sphaerium occidentale (Prime). Coli . 3 
near Lancaster, Fairfield Co. 
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